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Abstract
A steady-state analytical solution is given describing the temperature distribution in a homogeneous massif perturbed
by cold water flow through a discrete vertical fracture. A relation is derived to express the flow rate in the fracture as a
function of the temperature measured in the surrounding rock. These mathematical results can be useful for tunnel
drilling as it approaches a vertical cold water bearing structure that induces a thermal anomaly in the surrounding
massif. During the tunnel drilling, by monitoring this anomaly along the tunnel axis one can quantify the flow rate in
the discontinuity ahead before intersecting the fracture. The cases of the Simplon, Mont Blanc and Gotthard tunnels
(Alps) are handled with this approach which shows very good agreement between observed temperatures and the
theoretical trend. The flow rates before drilling of the tunnel predicted with the theoretical solution are similar in the
Mont Blanc and Simplon cases, as well as the flow rates observed during the drilling. However, the absence of
information on hydraulic gradients (before and during drilling) and on fracture specific storage prevents direct
predictions of discharge rates in the tunnel.
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1. Introduction
Hydrogeologists and geophysicists have ob-
served and reported for a long time on the in£u-
ence of groundwater circulation on rock temper-
ature ¢elds. The ¢rst studies in this domain
showed the close relations between £ow and
heat transfers [1,2], and used these relations to
determine the hydraulic properties of an aquifer
[3], to prospect shallow aquifers [4] and to deter-
mine groundwater circulation zones [5,6]. At a
local scale, Bodvarsson [7] studied the e¡ect of
£ow through a fracture on the temperature ¢eld
in an impermeable embedding rock. At a regional
scale, hydro-thermal e¡ects have been analyzed by
means of numerical modelling [8,9]. In the context
of tunnel drilling in mountainous massifs, studies
[10^12] have generally focused on temperature
predictions along the tunnel axis without consid-
ering groundwater £ow. More recent studies have
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been carried out to improve the prediction of
water in£ows into tunnels by means of indirect
measurements, such as thermal anomalies and
modelling [13,14].
Thermal ¢elds inside mountainous massifs de-
pend not only on thermal rock characteristics and
regional geothermal £ux but also on topography
and on possible water circulation in the massif.
Cold water in¢ltrating at high elevations has cool-
ing e¡ects on the massif. These e¡ects may be of
di¡erent nature depending on how water £ows
through the massif. Regional dampening of geo-
thermal gradients occurs in case of di¡use in¢ltra-
tion whereas local thermal anomalies are detected
in case of £ow concentrated in discrete features
[15]. When properly monitored, the latter is par-
ticularly interesting since local thermal data may
help characterize and assess the hydrological
anomaly.
Such a situation was observed in the Mont
Blanc crystalline massif during the drilling of a
road tunnel in 1960. A thermal anomaly was en-
countered while the drilling was approaching a
sub-vertical highly tectonized zone which pro-
duced dramatic water in£ows in the tunnel (Fig.
1). Similar thermal phenomena have been ob-
served in various alpine tunnels [15].
Estimates of temperatures and water in£ows in
tunnels are some of the major engineering issues
that must be solved before the methods of exca-
vation, ventilation and drainage can be designed.
The objective of this paper is to provide a ¢rst
Fig. 1. Schematic geology (top) and water temperatures (bottom) in the Mont Blanc road tunnel.
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practical step in this direction by demonstrating
that even a simpli¢ed hydro-thermal mathemati-
cal model can explain observed local thermal
anomalies. The results presented here, however,
correspond to £ow rates and temperatures under
natural conditions, i.e. without tunnel interaction.
2. Mathematical approach
A theoretical relation between the discharge
rate of water £owing in a vertical fracture and
the temperature ¢eld in the surrounding rocks is
presented below. Initially, hydro-thermal steady
state is assumed.
Consider the modelled problem as shown in
Fig. 2, top. The rock massif is represented by a
vertical semi-in¢nite section in the plane (x,z),
09x9L, 3r6 z9H, z = H (m) corresponding
to surface elevation. A vertical fracture with £ow
rate Q (m2 s31) is located at x = xf (m). Due to
heat exchanges during the £ow in the fracture, the
water temperature in the fracture increases from
surface temperature T0 (‡C) to temperature Tf
(‡C) at depth H (z = 0). Thus, Tf is higher than
T0 but lower than the normal temperature Tn that
one would detect at this point without fracture
£ow.
The temperature distribution T(x,z) in the do-
main is governed by the heat equation:
D 2T
Dx2
 D
2T
D z2
 0 1
neglecting heat sources (radioactivity) in the
rock, subject to appropriate boundary condi-
tions.
At the surface a constant rock temperature
equal to the average air temperature T0 is as-
sumed. Away from a fracture generating a ther-
mal anomaly, the thermal £ux is essentially verti-
cal and, therefore, horizontal temperature
gradients are neglected. In the model domain
this is the case at x = 0, where cooling e¡ects are
not detected and the temperature is normal. For
the purpose of the analysis a virtual fracture with
a very large, downward £ow rate is considered at
x = L, bringing the rock temperature uniformly
down to surface temperature T0. The boundary
at x = L could also be seen as a vertical cli¡ at
constant air temperature.
With the above assumptions, the boundary
conditions are:
T  T0 at z  H DTD x  0 at x  0 T  T0 at x  L
2
and the solution of Eq. 1 is :
Tx; z  T0  Tn3T0
cos
Zx
2L
 
sinh
ZH3z
2L
 
sinh
ZH
2L
 
3
where Tn designates the temperature at x = 0 and
z = 0. With no thermal anomaly, Tn is the ‘nor-
mal’ temperature that would be found along the
axis z = 0. Tn depends on the geothermal £ux, the
rock cover thickness, the rock thermal conductiv-
ity and the presence of di¡use water £ows in the
massif.
Along the axis z = 0, the longitudinal temper-
ature pro¢le is:
Tx; 0  T0  Tn3T0cosax 4
where a = Z/2L characterizes the strength of the
anomaly.
Fig. 2. Sketch of the modelled problem (top) and tempera-
ture pro¢le at z = 0 (bottom).
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Assuming now that the abnormal evolution of
the temperature pro¢le T(x,0) over the distance
06x6 xf is due to the presence of a real fracture
at x = xf , one may calculate the fracture £ow rate
at x = xf , compatible with the observed anomaly
between x = 0 and x = xf where Eq. 4 is realistic.
In this case, the temperature Tf detected at xf
(namely T(xf ,0)) is the result of thermal equilibri-
um between advective heat transport in the frac-
ture and cumulative conductive heat exchanges F
(W m31) along the fracture walls over the distance
H. At x = xf , the quantity F is given by:
F  2
Z H
0
3k
DT
Dx

xxf
 !
dz 
2kTn3T0sinaxf coshaH31sinhaH
 
5
where k is the thermal conductivity of the rock
(W m31 K31).
By thermal continuity, and neglecting conduc-
tive transport within the fracture, the quantity F
is also:
F  QbwT f3T0 6
where bw (J m33 K31) is the volume thermal ca-
pacity of the water and Q the fracture £ow rate
under natural conditions before the tunnel drill-
ing.
Equating Eqs. 5 and 6 yields:
Q  2kTn3T0
bwT f3T0sinaxf
coshaH31
sinhaH 7
where, from Eq. 4:
axf  arccos T f3T0Tn3T0
 
8
Given that:
sinarccosU 

13U2
p
9
the £ow rate in Eq. 7 may ¢nally be expressed as:
Q  2k
bw

Tn3T0
T f3T0
 2
31
s
coshaH31
sinhaH 10
If a tunnel is drilled along the z = 0 axis and the
temperatures are regularly monitored by sounding
at the front of the gallery, the parameters Tn, Tf
and a in the above equation are known and the
£ow rate Q in a potential fracture ahead can be
evaluated.
In the case of a very deep tunnel for which
Hs 2L, Eq. 10 simpli¢es to:
Q  2k
bw

Tn3T0
T f3T0
 2
31
s
11
in which case the £ow rate is not dependent on a,
and consequently on L.
In Eq. 10 bw is constant (4.2U106 J m33 K31),
as well as k for a given material. The variation
ranges of the leading parameters Tn, Tf , T0, H
and L are given in Table 1. A set of typical values
is also given with the corresponding discharge rate
Qref used to assess the sensitivity of the solution.
Fig. 3 shows the evolution of the ratio Q/Qref with
the dimensionless variables (Tn3T0)/(Tf3T0) and
H/L. It is seen from Fig. 3 that Q is not in£uenced
by a ratio H/Ls 2 and that it scales quasi-linearly
with (Tn3T0)/(Tf3T0).
3. Application
The analytical solution described above is ap-
plied to three ¢eld data sets gathered along the
Table 1
Range of parameters frequently encountered in the ¢eld
Parameter Tn3T0 Tf3T0 Tn3T0/Tf3T0 H L H/L Qref
(K) (K) (m) (m) (m2 s31)
Variation 10^50 0^20 1^r 100^3000 100^3000 0.03^30 ^
Mean 30 10 3 1000 1000 1 2.666U1036
Qref is the £ow rate computed with typical parameters (reference solution).
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Simplon [16], the Mont Blanc [17] and the Gott-
hard [18] alpine tunnels.
The Simplon railway tunnel was drilled at the
beginning of the 20th century through the Pen-
ninic nappes of the Southern Alps between Swit-
zerland and Italy. After crossing a very hot zone
(Tmaxs 55‡C) with a thick rock cover, the temper-
atures of the gneissic low-permeability rocks sta-
bilized around Tn = 40‡C (13.048 km from the
North portal) before gradually decreasing when
approaching the more permeable Teggiolo meta-
sedimentary zone (Tf = 18.2‡C at 15.648 km). The
analytical adjustment of the anomaly shown in
Fig. 4 is done between x = 0 and x = xf where
Eq. 4 is realistic, with Tn = 40‡C, T0 = 1‡C assum-
ing that the water temperature under glacial cover
is near the melting point, and L = 3600 m
(a = 0.000436 m31) in Eq. 4.
The Mont Blanc road tunnel was drilled at the
end of the 1950s across the Mont Blanc External
Crystalline Massif between France and Italy. The
temperature pro¢le (Fig. 5) is typical with a neg-
ative thermal anomaly (Tf = 11.5‡C) observed at
7.875 km from the French portal in the middle of
the massif (Tn = 29.8‡C at 6.270 km). This anom-
aly corresponds to a strongly ¢ssured zone with
large water in£ows in the tunnel (almost 1000 l s31
for the total zone after [17]). The analytical ad-
justment of the anomaly shown in Fig. 5 is done
with Tn = 29.8‡C, T0 = 1‡C and L = 2300 m
(a = 0.000683 m31).
The Gotthard gallery, drilled between 1994 and
1997, was an exploration gallery for the Alptran-
sit project in Switzerland. Its purpose was to in-
vestigate the hydrogeological and geomechanical
behavior of a metasedimentary rock syncline
(strongly tectonized dolomites) named Piora
Mulde in the middle of Leventina and Lucomag-
no Penninic gneisses. Temperatures reached
Tn = 31.5‡C at 4.000 km from the portal in the
low-permeability gneiss and decreased to
Tf = 9.5‡C in the neighborhood of the metasedi-
mentary rocks at the end of the gallery (5.595 km
from the portal). The analytical adjustment of the
anomaly shown in Fig. 6 is done with
Fig. 3. Computed £ow rate versus H/L (top) and tempera-
tures di¡erence (bottom).
Fig. 4. Water temperatures (measurements and analytical ad-
justment) and rock cover thickness in the Simplon railway
tunnel.
Fig. 5. Water temperatures (measurements and analytical ad-
justment) and rock cover thickness in the Mont Blanc road
tunnel.
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Tn = 31.5‡C, T0 = 1‡C and L = 2020 m (a =
0.000778 m31).
4. Discussion
Despite the simplicity of the approach the
above three anomaly adjustments are very satisfy-
ing. Parameters corresponding to these adjust-
ments are given in Table 2 and £ow rates are
computed with k = 3 W m31 K31 and
bw = 4.2U106 J m33 K31 in Eq. 10.
Before drilling, the three sites were character-
ized by fracture discharge of similar magnitude of
the order 1036 m3 m31 s31 (0.9, 2.3 and 2.6U1036
m2 s31 for the three sites respectively). Assuming
a recharge rate of 150 mm yr31 (5U1039 m s31),
these £ow rates correspond to the concentration
of a 200^600 m wide capture zone at the surface
of the mountain.
The above £ow rates depend on regional hy-
draulic gradients in natural conditions and are
not necessarily correlated to the amounts of water
that were locally drained by the tunnels during
drilling. In fact, tunnel discharge is governed not
only by fracture transmissivity but also by local
drawdown as well as by the storage coe⁄cient.
Nevertheless, it is worth mentioning that, during
drilling, discharge rates measured at early times
were similar in the Mont Blanc (1100 l s31) and
Simplon (850 l s31) tunnels (no early-time data
are available for the Gotthard).
Although this consideration needs further ex-
perimental support, it could be inferred that, as-
suming a hypothetical regional hydraulic gradient
typical of alpine massifs, some correlation might
exist, through fracture transmissivity, between
£ow rates derived from the present approach
and early-time drainage in tunnels.
5. Conclusion
An analytical solution describing steady-state
hydro-thermal processes in the vicinity of a verti-
cal fracture through a rock massif is given and
applied to data sets from three alpine tunnels.
In the three cases, the computed £ow rate corre-
sponds to the concentration of the recharge to a
200^600 m wide capture zone subjected to typical
mountain recharge rates.
Practically, during tunnel drilling, by ¢tting the
observed temperature pro¢les on the proposed
model it is possible to express the potential £ow
rate beyond the tunnel head as a function of the
temperature at the tunnel head.
Furthermore, assumptions on typical regional
hydraulic gradients provide a way to estimate
fracture transmissivity and hence early-time po-
tential discharge rates in the tunnel, applying spe-
ci¢c analytical solutions of the problem of inter-
action between tunnel and groundwater. More
experimental evidence is needed to con¢rm these
preliminary ¢ndings.
Table 2
Parameters for the analytical adjustment of the three observed anomalies
Site Tn T0 xf Tf H a Q
(‡C) (‡C) (m) (‡C) (m) (m31) (m2 s31)
Simplon 40.0 1 2600 18.2 1500 0.000436 0.9U1036
Mont Blanc 29.8 1 1605 11.5 2200 0.000683 2.3U1036
Gotthard 31.5 1 1595 9.5 1500 0.000778 2.6U1036
Fig. 6. Water temperatures (measurements and analytical ad-
justment) and rock cover thickness in the Gotthard gallery.
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